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LOGGERITHMS 
By "Mike" 
VALENTINE NUMBER 
It has always been the Hope of 
this Department to officially ad-
dress a Valentino to the Queen of 
l.he May. 
But E rnie docs look SO fierce in 
that Moustache. 
We hereby agree to senu one 
handsome por!:lonally-constructed 
Valen tine to Miss Geige r on condi-
tion th at s he maintain a strict se-
cret concerning our Gradel:l. 
• • * 
('. 1~. S. SPORT'S Ci\ LEN DAR 
F ri. Feb. 1. 2-Senior s vs. Fresh-
men. 
Sal. Feb. 13- Freshmen play at 
Eatonville. 
Mon. Feb. 15- Freshmeu vs. Jun 
iors. 
Wed. Feb. 1 7-Sophomorcs vs. 
Seniors. 
Fri. Feb. 19-Sophomores vs. 
Freshmen. 
Sat. Fob. 20-Varsiy vs. U. Br it-
ish Columbia. 
ALL .. COLLEGE 
BANQUET IS 
SET ON FEB. 22 
To Be Big-gest All-College Social 
Event of Year ' 
MIJi:EJJOPElJ L\ DEP AR'l'i\IJTINT 
Tltis wcdc om· flip; inst.t'U<'I ivo So-
ciety hns cOtnJloundt•d a J'cw Jrindly 
~ugg~tions in th<• wny of .FncuHy 
Vn.lcnt.incs. The annual All-College Banquet 
of the College of Puge l Souncl will ThiM ono ought to make f'U IIl<~ rt-o 
t.lto Oharltlston. be held on Washing ton's Birthday, 
"Oh Doctor· WciJ· Monday, Peb. 22 . It is to be held 
in t h o Viking room of the Tacoma 
Hotel. l."our JJOve, I fem· 
Hns n evt>r me~nt. a thing. 
How cnn it b(' 
You gJmme 1' 3?'?'? 
Oy, Ueath, when• is thy Stiug?'?? 
• • • 
St. Valentine woulcl never be able 
This banquet is th e biggest a ll-
college socia l event of the year. It 
is also one of t he oldest ·of t he 
traditions of the College. This year 
the committee in charge plans to 
make the banque t even be tter than 
before. The speech es are ·Lo be I love you once, Mr. Hanawalt 
short and amusing and several tea-
to r esis t this one. 
But can no more. It's a ll your Co.ult. tures h ave been planned for the 
I gawk at the star s 'till my Heclc is entertainment of the s tuclents. The 
sore 
And what to. I gel??? A measly 4. 
. .. . 
complete plans Cdr the banquet have 
not been announced as yet, but wll! 
be given In the next issue of The 
Mrs. Franke T. Jones, friend 
and sponsor of the college is at 
present in poor he!tllh , much to 
the regret oC her friends. The 
Pugot Sound Trail extends its 
sin cere wishes for a speedy re-
covery. 
DISCUSSION 
ON TOPICS AT 
Y. W. MEETING 
Logger Quint 
Takes Hot Game 
From Bearcats 
The mighty Willamette BearcMs 
troLLed ou.t upon the C. •P. S. floor 
al 8 o'cloclc last night fu ll of con-
fidence that Llley were to win. One 
hour later a sadder and wiser Bear-
cal Learn leU the C. P . S. floor 
havi11 g only the sllort end of a 3 3-
29 score. Playing the best game of 
baslcetball that has been seen on a 
local court this sel\sou the two 
College Ethics and Honor Code teams fought their way, neck and 
Considered neck, thru a contest that was not 
decided unUI Lhe last whistle blew. 
Intereslin g topic~ for discussion The Willamette squad jumped in-
for thi s semester were discussed al lo the lend early in the game and 
tll e mooting oE theY. W . C. A. Tuos- held it until within a Cew minulel:l 
clay morning, lead by Mrs. Ernest 
Goulder. "The discussion groups are 
to be informal and wlll discuss the 
topics that girl~ are most Interested 
in, rather than what they think they 
s hould be interested in," Mrs. Gould-
or said, an cl the meeting became an 
informal diSCUSSiOJJ of the topics 
to be taken up. 
College ethics and honor codes 
of Lhe end. The score at the half 
and discussion or co llege organiza-Harold Huseby and Winifred Lon gstreth, newly elected president 
!tnd vice-president oC the Associated Student Body. Both have talceu lions were s uggeslocl and personal 
re li gion inclucllng questions ' of : 
aclive parts in student activ ities on the campus. 
was 20-15 in Lhe visiting team's 
favor. Playing for all he· was wroth 
Bt·uce B levins, considered Lo be one 
of the best guards in Lhe confer-
ence, ~heckecl Bearcat baskets lime 
after time. Aldriches ankle was 
bothering him and shortly after t he 
bogluning oC the secoucl half Dale 
Ginn toolc his place. With about 
three minutes to go the Logger 
machine got going and won the 
game that puts C. P. S. in a lie 
wit11 Whitman for conference hon-
ors. Shaw was high point man wHll 
12 points. HUSEB.Y TO LEAD HEDLEY SPEAKS 
A. S.C. P. S. NEXT ON HAWAII 
YEAR AT Y. M. 
LONGSTRETH ELECTED 
VICE PRESIDENT 
BELIEVES WORLD PEACE IS 
FOUND ON ISLANDS 
W hat ancl where Is God? What is 
sin ; what is life and its beginnings 
were askecl by the members. Scien-
tific discussion touching evolu tion 
and h eredity; tile race queallon in-
cluding the Ku Klux Klan and 
Catholicism; social and political 
subjects con~ern !ng J•elationships of 
men and women a nd college po II tics 
were another calsslflcation. 
Harold Huseby wns elected Presi-
The banquet is to bo one dollar dent oC the A. S. a. P. s. at the 
This one would st•nd Shylock to T rail. 
tho SbOWCl'S. 
"Oh, Mr. Robbins, 
Hear my sigh. 
a plate. 'l'lclcets may be obtained 
Professor Hedley, heacl of t he 
Department of Religious 11Jcl ucatlon , 
led the weekly meeting or the Y. M. 
Out of this grouping, or. topics, 
first, second and third choices were 
Ind icated by the members ancl those 
The Willamette team is a season-
ed one and their early ability to 
take the lead is att1•ibuled to their 
experience. However skill and team-
work was bouncl to wln and the 
school's confidence In their team 
was not misp laced. Wllson covered 
the floor like a veteran, and the 
rest of t he squad played stellar bas-
ketball. 
i\fy bcm·t Is broke 
And s o 11m 1." 
• * • 
F rom a Biological Viewpoint. 
"Please, Mr. Slater, what'll I do. 
I u sed to be s o fond of you. 
But you gimmo a 4 when I s hould 
get a .2. 
* • • 
I<'OH ALL SAD WORDS 01•' 
e lection held last Friday. Win ifr ed from Margaret Scofield, Torrey 
# Longstreth is the new vice president Smith, Mike Thornlley or Crawforcl TnoHda.y morning. 
and Mildred Hawksworth was given Mr. Hedley 's Turnbull. 
ORATORS PLAN 
SPEECHES 
BEST SPEECH WINS PRIZE 
the position or. secr etary. The va r- s ubject cOJH'OI'lled h is recent t rip to 
ions ~anagers of activities follow: Hawaii. He told a n interes ting 
Ath le tic manager, Clare Guest; dra- story concerning the University of 
matic manager, Marylou Bechaucl; 
fo r ensics, Franlclin Mann ing; and 
mus ic, Franlclin Joh nson. Pau l Soper 
will be the new yell Icing. 
Hawaii football team. There is a 
tradition that if a rainbow appeared 
rlu r·ing the gttme, t he University 
loam would be victorious. 'l'llis tra-
Pn:stma '.Vright was elecleu ~dl- ·1itin.- !'''"VPi1 ta·up in t.h~> NPW Yenr's 
and game with W. s. c. 
'l'he The more serious part or the talk 
TONGUJ~ OR l>EN Interest is boing aroused amon g tor-in-ch ic [ of the Tamanawas, 
"Alas , Dean Henry, h ear m e ~peal\: . th e uebalers und those interested in 'rorrey Smith iR Lho manager . 
cmttor ed on the var ious races thttt. 
topics most in the minds of the 'l'he visiting five showed the best 
girls will be discussed in the grou p com binatlon that has been seen and 
meetings th is semester. The time they impressed the loca l fans with 
has no t been definitely set, but w111 their accurate passing. Hatley ancl 
be announced later. Litchfield each secured 10 points 
Th ursday afternoon an info1·mal while Faschnat caged 7 J'oul shots. 
get together was held, hdnor!ng the Log~crs Bem·cnl~:~ 
new women of the college. Wflson 6 F 10 Hat.iey 
Aldrich 3 • F 10 Litchfie ld 
PRES. TODD Shaw 1 2 C 7 Fasch nat Blevins G Erickson 
Hannus 8 G 2 Robertson 
Substitutions: C. P'. S.: Ginn (4) . 
Willamelte: li'li esher. You can~t no longer be MY sl1eik. public speaking by the announ ce- 'l'rail will be eclile cl by Robert Bur-
l loved you once, but what's the mont that plans fo r the oratorical rows, and Don Searing will be man-
RETURNS 
FROM EAST 
aro living har moniously on these Heferee, Pete Jensen. 
is lands . Mr. Hedley salcl this ming- Playing a fast cu rtain miser to 
use?? contest are now under way. This ager. ling of peoples was very common RECEIVES MANY NEW varsity game, the Freshmen defeat-
You wou ldn 't sig n my last excu se. " event takes place the st1me evenin g Tho partlcipants in the Spt·ing IDEAS 
F •·· l 1 t d l ' 'l E ll in lhe Hawaiian territory. eel St. Leo 's 24-23. T·he first year • * " as the annual glee, which is sch ed- 'es "1Va • e oc e 1 l'l( ay, ar e: 1 en a 
The Jntt:nnmrnl Un.skctball Sl·•·ies uled for Apl'H 6 this year. Th e Hart Goulder, May Queen; nttoncl- Presiden t Todd has roconUy re- squad battled their way to "the lead 
DRAMA CLASS at the end of the first half but wllh pt·oceocls mnjcstknlly on, J'('gm·dlcss orations are given between the songs nnts, Hilda Melin and Margery Dav- turned Crom his trip to the East, the beginning of the second period 
or fallon m·chcs and Spinal Cm·vu- presented by the different c lasses. isson; Duke, Eldo n Chuinarcl; her- where he atte11cled several meetings 
" GIVES PLAYS the Lions shot Lo the front and kept tm·cs. Mr. Shuk•·, the Shuq•shootcr J1Jttcll year the manu sc:rip ts a r c a l<ls, Ernest Goul<.ler and oardner in regard to educational matters, there until, with about th ree mitt-
of the Jnulor Jumpingjucks, hns n graded by a faculty committee or. Sllulor. which wer e h eld in New York City. utea to go, Reese sub~:;ULuling for 
numb<>r 10 blist<'r· pt·otrudi ng ft·om three. A choi~e is made of the ora- Tho Student body officers will HOPE TO SEND DELEGATE The flrat meeting, he stated, was 
:1 numbc1· 7~2 hoof. • Uons r eceiv ing the highes t grades not talte office until May. TO CONVENTION one of the finest he ever attended ·woodring s hot the foul that tied the game. Keplta who had been the 
* "' "' and these are presen ted at the glee. on College Publicity. T·be meeting whole s how Co r t h e Fresh shot a 
'!'his departm ent, wishing a litlle The ora torical contest la open to • SET OF BOOKS 'I'ho play-producing etas!! of the was aclclre!lsecl by men wllo wcro ex- basket just in Lime to take the lead 
local co lor on Lhe Great game of t he members of all classes. T h o col lege made a trip to Entouville perts in that line. The fact was as Lhe whislle blew. 
Corne-to-rno-from-me, participated in freshman class this year has dis- GIVEN TO on January 15 to give Lhe throe emphasized that news items ~on- The squad from St. Leo's was 
the last contest. The local colors played an unusual interest in de- COLLEGE plays that w ere given here some corning a college are worth much smaller than their OP!>onents but 
me black, ye llow a nd blue. bate, l\ nd has a. number of very · · t ime ago . Tho plays were given iu mor e thttu paid advertisements, in their nice handling of the ball e llm-
"' " * promising s peakers wh o s hould give the auditor ium of the Eaton vi lle givin g that inslitullon effective pub- intecl this ~andicap. Moore starred 
Th e gmno is vcr;v bcnefldul. You the u pper classmen strong competi- Sen. Wesley L. Jones Presents High Sch ool, under the auspices of licity. It is a known fact among for them with 14 points. 
c:m run 47 milt•s nnd not get nny- Li on. Set of Financial Volumes the Puget Sound chapter of P i Kap- those wh o have a knowledge of the 
where. Following are the r ules governht,g to Library pn Delta, n ational debate fraternity, s ubject or publicity that pictures ANNUAL STAFF 
STARTS WORK 
'" * " the con test: n nd proved u grel\t succo~:~s. Largely of babies, child ren, girls, and moth-
Next week the Mikleopedla So- 1. All manuscripts mus t be type- A fine set of books on the sub- due Lo the splendid efforts or the er s have the greatest news value. 
cJe ty is putting out Mike's Bi.g In- wrlf ten and given to Miss Vau gh L ject of finance ha!:l recently been sonior class of the high, school, an Short letters, containing no circulars 
t elli¥encc Test for those in doubt by Ji'riday, March 1 2. given to the College Library, by appreciative a udience f illocl the a u- of any kind, are the most eCfeclive ·Intend to Have Magazine Out 
as the status ol' their Intelligence 2. Orations m us t be 1200 words u .. s. Senator Wo~:~ley L . Jones. d itorium to capacity, a lthou gh it means of atlverlislng through "Un- by First of May 
concerning genera l lnformal.lon and or of s uch a length tllat they can Th er e are twenty-three volumes nl- was raining hard. cle Sam." Plans for the yearbook, Llle Tam-
IlUblic Knowledge. delivered in 15 minutes. together, dealing with va rious The purpose of the trip was to Only about a clozen and a, half ana was, are actively under way 
* * • 3. The name of the contestant 1 phases of finance a nd bank lug. r aise money to send a Puget Sound people were expected to attend this now, and each clepartment is en-
The Fenturo of the Yt>nr, the must not be written on the m~nu- · The boolcs were publish ed by the cl elognte to t h e na tional Pi Kappa meeUng, but between sixty and thusiastically u.L work to guarantee 
Gr•ent All-Ooll<•go Uanquet, will b e script but must be given to Miss United Stales government, and are Della conven tion, to be held at Estes seventy educator s were present. Ra- tho p ublicati on the first of May. 
dished up the 22n<l ()f thls m onth. Vaught at tho lime th e oration i s exceptionally well bound. The con- Parle, Colorado, cluring the last clio broadcasting was suggOi:Jled as Hartsook wlll talte the indivicl ual 
\Vonflcr whnt GcOl·~e would think. hancled in. • Lents or the works cover the [ield weelc in March. Over thirty dollars another means of publicity for ~ol- photos for Lbe book and individual 
• • • 4. On March 19 a ll manuscripts of finan ce exhaus tive ly, and are es- profit was made by the trip , which leges, but i ts chief objection is the appointments are to be made for 
Clminard will be the principal will be r eturned. pocially useful for r eference. The was th e first that the play-producing great expense oe maintaining a each student. Next Monclay the 
Speaker. If he pulls t he old one books are tbe work of several au- class bas ever made. Vincent Villa- broadcastin g station. seniors will start and following them 
a bout the Rented Dross Suit again FRESHMEN HAVE TAG-DAY thors, and were compiled u nder ruerle is now corresponcling with President Todcl spep.t two days at Lhe juniors; sophomores, a nd finally 
he can expect almos t anything to ---' the direction of the National Mone- towns nearby to see if other trips meetings of the Board of Education the freshmen. The student must 
happen. The freshman class treas ury is tar y Commission. cannot be arranged. or tho M. E. Ch urch and of Lhe mnl(o a deposit of one dollar when 
• • * very low tide jus t now, a nd the This valuabl e set of 'vol umes in- Coun c il of Boarcls of EducaLlon of the photo is taken. There will be 
Hope U•·· Weir doesn't spe~~k. He class has a s tanding bill of about elud es the fo llowing titles and s ub- MARGARET SCOFIELD a ll the donomil1atlons. These meet- four exposures made and the stu-
.alwnys says som ething mean about twenty-five dollars that. s hould have jects: Interviews on Banking in E ur- HEADS SPRING FESTIVAL ings were clevoled to the discussion clenl may take his choice for pub-
.Moust achc>s. been paid several weeks ago. To ope; T h e ,Financial Laws of the COMMITTEE of problems relating to privalely lication in the annual. One copy 
* " • m eet this deficiency, Rich mond U nited States; Digest of State Bank- en dowed schools. is fumishecl the Tamanawas free 
The All-College Banqu et is a1\ an- Mace, the treasurer bas devised a lug Laws; Banking In the United '£he Spring Festival committee A meeting of tho Association of or charge but the student must 
n ua l a ffair. In that way It has got plan whereby he thinlts all the dues States Before the Civil War; Na- hns been appointecl by Eldon Chuin- American Colleges was also nmong pay fifteen cents for each additioual 
it all over a Life insurance Pre- will be co llected promptly. tiona! Banking System; Clearing arrl, p r esident of A. s. C. P . S. and those attended by P resident Todd. copy. In case the student desires 
mium. Degin ning Monday morning, F'eb- Houses and Cred it Instruments; lhoy are formulating plans for th is The subject of discussion was: "The two costumes, one for the fraternity 
* " * ruary 15, all m embers or t he Frot~h State Banks, T r ust Companies, and an11ual event. Efficient College," concerning its and one for or dinary use he mny 
Remember, this Depnrtmcnt has class who pay their fifty cent dues Independent Treasury Systems; Eng- Margaret Schofield heads the com- size, its ath letics, its curriculum and use two of his four sitlings Cor each 
4 0 tickets for sn.lc. The prc~:~ent will receive a tag which says, "I !ish Banlting System ; Bnnldng in mlttee as chairman and those work- other matters pertaining to a col- costume but he must pay an addl-
pl'ice is $1 but. it fluctuat~ with have paid my dues, have you?" The Can ada; [ive vol umes on ban king ing with her are: Kathryn Ham·mer - loge. Athletics seem to give the col- tiona! dollar to the photographer. 
ihc pt·Jco of Hamburger Steak. person;; not wearing a tag will be a nd finance in Germany; books on Iy , James Bozo, and Ernest Millt:lr. leges much concern. The reports Har tsook wlll finish the photographs 
• • • known as those 'who have not "come banking in Franco, Belgium, Mexico, Mrs. Ellena Hart Goulder as May ll.ld not favor having coaches who ttt four dollars a dozen if t h e stu-
The big question is, will $40 across." It is expected t hat ever y Sweden, Switzerland, Italy, Russia, Queen and Eldon Chuinarcl as Duke ure not m embers of the faculty. dent so desires. 
buy a new overcoat? loyal su pporter of the class will be the Netherlands, Austro-Hungary, will reign ove r the festival this President Todd stated in regard The staff seeks the cooperation 
The use of the phonograph and 
the' dictaphone in teaching Spanish 
is being considered by P rofessor 
Charles F. Fracker of the romance 
Language depa rtment of North wes-
tern University. He Is going to ask 
his students to vote on the question 
and I! they agree will introduce this 
novel teaching method. 
,, 
wearing a tag next week. -and Japan; Administr a tive Features year . The Queen and Duke will be to cu rriculum, that it is not built of the student body in this matter . 
of National Banking Laws and E ur- a ltended by the maids of honor, up in a haphazard manner, but is Any conflict In appointments may 
Don Searing, Puget Sound soph opean Fiscal and Postal Sctvings Margery Davisson and Hilda Melin the result of a careful study of the be reported to Marjory Bu rrows, 
or some tame apd r enown was for- Systems; a volume of Miscellaneous nnd by Ernest Goulder and Gardner students' needs. The curriculum is photograph editor and a convenient 
tuna te enough to correctly guess 
the weight of n qauntlty of coal 
recen\ly. As prl!llo he received a ton 
of the valuable stuff. H e is extend-
Ing a. standing Invitation for friends 
to visit him on taffy pulling bees. 
• 
• 
Articles; Statistics fo r Unit ed States, Schuler as h eralds. no t a matter of trad~tio.n, but is ar- change will be made. ';['he studio is 
9reat Britain, Ger many and Fran ce; To the freshman, this event w hich ranged in a scienti!ic way. A com- located ln the Rust Buhding and is 
Seasonal Variations in Demanda for comes near the end of the semester , mission is consto.ntly studying the open until 5: 30 'in th e nrternoon so 
Currency and Capital ; and a volume will be a sort of novelty and it is problem of curriculum, with a view there is no reason why ever stu-
of Financial Diagrams. being looked forward to by them to Its improvement, .and the stu - dent should not be. able to have his 
( Continued . on page 3, Col. 4) with much pleasure. (Continued on page 3, Col. 3) picture taken within a short time. 
• 
• 
' 
·3ln 
eur ~ealm 
of ~ocirtp 
ALTURIAN 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI I 
The rush tea was h eld on Satur-
day afternoon at t h e home of Mil-
clrecl Hawksworth on North Wash-
ington Street. 'l'be clecoratiopi:! were 
carried out in Valentin e motH. 'l'he 
refreshments a nd favors wer e a lso 
in keepin g with the decor ations. A 
program consis ting of the follow-
ing numbers was giveu: 
Piano Solo, Miss Lois Berringer. 
Readin g, Miss Ruth Gynn. 
Gr oup of Solos, Mrs. Ernest Go ul -
der . 
The r egular mcet.ing of tho sor-
ori ty was hold on Wednesday afler-
noon in tho Lambda Sigma Ch i. 
room. Details concerning the rush 
"Stars in February" is the pro- season were cliscussed and plans 
gram planned for F ebruary 15. made. 
Anecdotes of Lincoln, Edna After t ile business meeting the 
,Kn uppe. Jtostesses Hazel Mort and ElsLher 
TH1!l PUGJIT SOUND TRAU. 
Six Reasons for Compulsory Chapel 
By Charles R. Brown 
Dr. Brow n is D<'nn of Yule :DivinH.v School. This n!l<lt'<'HS (hcJ·c nbbJ'<'viated 
· nnd adpated) wn,o;; publislw11 in It •·cccnt j:;::me of The Yule News. 
My jud gement touching the chapel 
situation is based on personal ob-
servation and intimate conta.ct with 
1 8 to 22 . It Is a well known [act 
t hat the overwb.elming majori ty or 
men wbo have graduated from Yale 
and have been out long enough to 
sturl ents thems(;)lves. 1 have been at see Ute impor tance of c01·tain values 
Yale fifteen years and l bavo which do not lie on the surl'ace, 
·preacher! on Sundays in l3attel1 favo r the inclusion of chapel at-
Chapel eighty-six times as well as tendance w ith th o other require-
attending the serviro occasionally ments. 
wlton ol·her men were preaching. I vVe were all twenty at one Ume 
have at:t.Otldecl week clay chapel lit- -I wish to heaven 1 cou ltl be again 
erally hundreds of Limes. I feel -and we have lived to recognize 
strongly tlutt the weelt day chapel the fact that om judgments tllen 
se rvice can bo changed and greatly were not so va lid a s we supposed 
improved in its content an cl ar- a t the time. Many a maD , vio lently 
rangement. But '[ favor requi red opposed to chapel atteudaJtce wbeu 
chapel atteudance and t would like a studen t, has written hack to say 
The Perfect 'l' ribute, Constance 1o say these t hings nbout the mat- that he has changed his min d and 
Thayer. ter. now r ecognizes the value of it.. • 
Peterson served ref reshments. 
Song fr om the Stars, In ezetta 1\APPA SIGMA 1'HETA 1. It would be well to drop all 3. The cla im that required chapel 
Feroglia. . The Kappa Sigma 'l'heta sorority this insincere cant a bout "Compul - a ttendance breeds "an antagonistic 
Earliest Celebrations of Washing- en tertainer! new gir ls Saturday ai - sory Chapel," as if cbapel were the a ttitude toward reLigion " put far-
ton's Birthday, James Boze. ternoon from 3: 3 0 to 5: 3 0 with only thing required at Yale and warcl occasionally by the o!Jjector s 
St. Valentine, Minnie Wivell. a butterf ly tea at the h ome of Mrs. ever ything else was 011tional. For is not meant (even by them ) to lle 
Heart Interest, Mrs. Balter. James Mttffley on P rospect Hill.' the undergraduate in Yale COllege talten seriOIJSiy. It is merely an at-
Whisper from the Stars, Alice During the tea h ours a shor t pro- ever ything is " co1111ntlsory"-com- tempt to throw dust in our eyes. 
Dahlberg. gram was enjoyed which included 1; ulsory recitations, compulsory ex- As wall plead that required atten-
Mos t Dffficult H ttsband in the a dainty butterfly dance by little aminations, compulsory themes, l~c- dance upo n Jootnres or recitations 
Worlcl---<Thomas Edison, Lowell W!l- 'Loraine Gregg, a number of voca l tures, term papers. No undergrad.- hi Elnglish, his tory, philosophy, or 
solos by Wilhelmina Van den Steen uate is left to his own desires in chemis try would breed a distaste for 
Stargazing a nd My and piano selections by Florence meeting any of these r equirements. those subjects. 
son. 
Elxtern pos: 
Valentine . 
New s tudents and visitors 
welcome at all meetings. 
ALTURIAN ELECTS 
OFFICERS 
Bronson. 'l'h e two small daughter s It would be delightful to think 4. The present system justifies 
ar e of Dr. and Mrs. Magill, Jean and that the undergraduate ge ts up in itself by its [rnits . Several years 
Patricia , dressed in dainty frocks of the morning and like the little b~y ago r had a list made rrom "Who's 
rose ancl green passed •butterfly beo goes e ut to meet all of his ap- Wh o" of men in the ministry, th e 
favors 11:mong the t ea guests. pointments in working for a degr ee mission fie ld, or in other forms of 
The new Alturian officers for the 
semester were installed at the meet-
ing Monday night: George l!~irth, 
president, though he s tated h e h ad 
the gift of oratory-but not with 
him-neverthel1:!ss won t he whole-
hearted support of the society by 
his , enthusiastic installation ·speech. 
George Ward, treasurer, recalled to 
mind Lincoln's birthda:( this wee!<., 
by giviug a shor t sltetch of Lin-
coln's life a nd some of t he difficul-
ties he had to overcome. Constance 
1'hayer was installed as vice-presi-
dent, Lotte Lancast er, secretary, and 
Lowell Wilson, sergeant-at-arms. 
Margaret Patterson played a lovely 
piano solo. 
At the business meeting new 
plans and work for the coming sem-
ester were discussed. 
F ACULTY.,ENTERTAINED 
with n o sense of constraint but active Christian ser vice together 
DELTA KAPPA ELECTS NEW simply from his innate love of with the names of the Colleges 
PRESIDENT learning. The iclea is s imply funny from which they had graduated, 
At its last meeting the Delta Kap-
pa Phi fraternity electecl Don Sear -
ing president for next semester. 
and no one would laugh more· loudly 'l' he proportion of such men comin g 
over such a suggestion than the un- from colleges where chapel a tt.en-
dergraduate '·himself. dance is required to those coming 
' 
When some professor unhappi.ly from colleges where no chapel is 
reaches his classroom two minutes held or where attendance is optional 
Men at Ohio State University lnte, does he find the members of was in round numbers more than 
Vote Down Required R. 0. T. C. that class all neatly arranged in three to one. By t heir fruits ye 
\ rows, patiently waiting for ins truc- 'sl\au know the . respective values of 
Compulsory military , training re- tion, their mouths watering for the two systems. 
ceivecl a blow at Ohio State Uni- k nowledge? Not a t all- he finds 6. The chapel service Itself (not 
versity on January 21 when the the room · empty, for at the end of only the Sunday chapel where ser-
men students balloted 10 to 7 ninety seconds tb ey a ll scooted out, mons are preached by men from all 
a gainst the in stitution. The vote tickled a ll over to escape [rom a has values which we cannot a fford 
was: compulsory training 7 01; op- lecture or r ecitation without having the leading P rotestant churches) 
tiona! training, 1099. a "cut" charged against them. to disregard. When any young chap 
With the exception of the en gin- When a man reaches tj1e graduate cl:.tims that he has already reached 
eering department, all the colleges or professional school his more ser- that measure of familiarity with the 
opposed compulsory military drill. ious purpose and • definite a im make 
The engineers voted 184 for compul- further compulsion superflous-he 
sion, 132 against. will do his work withou t being 
scriptures and that level of spiritual 
development wher e the reading of a 
One third of the eligible students marked for attendance. But without selection from the Bible in his pres-
voted. 'f•his is said to be the u sual compulsory a ttendance upon the var-
vote on such questions. _The ques- ious disciplines, the undergraduate 
tions on the ballots ant! t11e vote would not meet the requirel(lents for 
on each follow: graduation and a degree. Some 
Questions things- going to athletic events, at-
A charming Valentine par ty .was 
given Monday evening by Mrs. 
Cochran at her home .for the 
women of the facul ty. The guests 
were in costume and masked. An 
Do you believe in an y form of lending the movies, calling upon or 
military training? Yes 1544, No. writing to his best girl- can safely 
informal program and stunts were 26 6. be l eft to his own option, but for 
given 'by the guests. Do you believe military t:rainin g the more serious exercises of col-
15 Samples Sold 300 Mar-
tin Dansant Trumpets in 
3 Weeks 
The Martin Handcraft Trum-
pet is selected by the better 
musicians on account of its 
tru e tone and because it en-
a bles him to do his best worlt 
with l east effort. 
h as a place in the university curri- lege life compulsory attendance is 
culum ? Yes 1330, No 465. the rule throughout. , Sixth A venue- Have you received any benefit 2. It is just possible that men, of 
from military training? Yes 1131, longer and wider experienc!l mflY b.e 
No 6 54. better judges as to what had bes t 
Try Our Home-Cooked 
50c Dinner 
5:30 to 7:30 
Gosser's Confectionery 
2056 6th Ave. 
Sixth Ave. Variety Store 
2515 Sixth Ave. 
J...argest and finest line of Val-
entines and Novelties in the 
Ofty 
Do you believe in compulsory mil- be included in the general require-
itary training; Yes 701, No 1099. ments &f a college course th~n im-. 
Uemarks !llature men whose ages range from 
About one third of the students 
appended remarks to their ballots. 
Here are a few of them: 
" War is murder, murder is crime. 
Should crime be t a ught?" 
" I arn an ex-marine, 
poor candies drilL" 
mak e the 
" Give me liberty or 
death." 
give me 
"Military training is absolutely 
essential if one expects trained men 
1n case of emergency." 
Kay Street-
You can purchase a Martin 
Trumpet on our usual 
EASY TERMS 
The New Coron& 
Four and all 
makes rebuilt 
typewriters. Re· 
pairing. Special 
r e nta l rates to 
stude nts. 
H• D. BAKER & CO. 
1007 A St. Main 962 
• 
ence by some man of sincere Chris-
tian I ife, the singing of some hymn 
or praise and the offering or. prayer 
out o·r an honest hear t, bave no 
va lno for· him a s a character-malt ing 
exercise with which to begin the 
day, that mau is simply ta llt ing 
through his hat. We could bury 
him twenty fee t deep with testimon-
io~ to r eJ:ute hi s claim. 
6. I have been preaching most 
ot: ruy Sundays for the las t f' i(toen 
yea rs in colleges. Some of these 
coll eges h ave requ ired chapel at-
Lendance, some a partiai r e,quire-
ment , and in others attenda1~ce is 
option al. I want to say th at in no 
studies have been enriched by fruit-
ful contacts with activities outside 
the boundal·ies of lJ is special sub-
ject. I think Wisconsin is to be 
congratulated on Mr. Meilt lejolm's 
appointment. From him we expect 
productive scholarship and provoca-
tive teaching." 
In 19 23 Dr. Meiklejohn was fo rc-
ed to r esign from tbe presidency or 
Amherst College because of oppos-
Ition to hi!;! liberal curriculum re-
forms. His popularit.y among the 
studen La was attested by the fact 
that 13 sen·iors r efused the divlomas 
as a pro lest against h is resignation,. 
college to wllich I go do I find a Field Secretary Roy L. Sprague 
moro t.houglllCul interest in th.e ser- of tbe college bas been conducting 
viee, a mor e ready r esponse to the evangelistic services in Centralia. He 
appeal ot: the sermon, or a more spent the week of Feb. 1 to 8 
open minded attitude toward the speaking there and as part of his 
worship of the l10tll', than I find program he addressed several civic 
right here in Battell Chapel. The j clubs and the h igh school there. 
charge that the majority of th ose 
present <tre sh owing their contempt 
Cor the ser vice by a Clippa11t atti-
tml e, by whispering, by reacli11g 
newspapers, by inat ten tion, is simply 
false. 
Thq Yale man is by tradition and 
by choice a gentleman. And his 
bearing in cha 11e1 is determined not 
merely by tb e principles of good 
breed ing but by a certain ready ca-
pacity for response to th ose high est 
of a ll Ideals which are found in the 
religion of Chris t. It is not because 
I think meanly of Yale students-
it is because I think so highly of 
them that I favor including chapel 
attendance In our list of r equire-
m ent s. 
MEIKLEJOHN ACCEPTS 
WISCONSIN POST 
Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn has ac-
cepted a post in the department of 
P hilosophy of the Univer s ity of Wis-
consin. He will commence work at 
the University at the beginning of 
the second semester. 
In a statement •President Glenn 
Frank, of -the University of Wiscon-
sin said: 
"Mr. Meiklejohn is one of the 
great and gifted teachers ~f this 
gen eration. His philosophical 
ll"DIIK ~~~\~~ ft.V 7. COLORING 
PRICES REASONAOLE. 
PROMPT SE.RVlCE.. 
VV£ PAY RETURN PO ... TAGE. 
.SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent Peo:P!e 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGH'r 
READ 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
BROADWAY ,..·r E L EVENTH 
TACOMA'S OWN STORE 
Announces 
THE GREAT SPRING SEWING 
·WEEK SALE · 
"A week of great values" 
Beginning Monday, February 15 
Tatman Music House 
2605 6th Ave. 
" The value of military trainin g 
and military law is greater to a 
practical person than m!J.ny of his 
th eoretical academic c~mrses." 
KAY ST. RESTAURANT 
Short Orders 
Chops iz Steaks 
Oysters 
P hone Proctor 571 
• 
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Come in and hear all the new 
VIOTO.R UECORDS 
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Particular 
: : 
~ ~ ~ Frederick Dean @ 
1=====: Drug Co. I===== Prescription Specialists 
~ 2612 6th Ave. .Main 2726 l 
; .. ,,, ,,, , ,, ,,, ,.,, .. ,,.,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,, . ..... , ,,, , , ,, ........ . . . . ,.111 1; 
Agents for 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
Uncond~tlonally Guaranteed 
Eastman Kodaks 
'1.00 down, $1.00 a week 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
Expert Drug Me11 
Phone Maln 6 4 6 
Corner Sixth and Anderson 
i""""";~~· .. ~:~:: .. ·=~· .. ;::·~~="""'"'~ 
i! Try the : ~ BELL GROCERY ~ 
= Phon~ Main . 444-2529 : ~· · · Sixth ATe. and F ire St. · ·! 
" Military training is a ll the bunk 
and a perfect nuisance." 
" We would not send a football 
team on to the field without prac-
tice so why send an army out with-
out training?" 
"I have taken military for :t:our 
years and have not derived a single 
benefit." 
"I received one physical effect of 
my military training in t he way of 
a bad cold." 
"I could r eceive no benefit from 
my training because•! was forced to 
t ake the course." 
"Prex>aredneas ia th e best asse t of 
life." 
" l do not want my children to be 
under a shoe1 clerk when the time 
co mea for them to join the col ors." 
" Fourteen months of army ser-
vice and four years in government 
hospitals would give anyone a good 
idea of the benefit not to be de-
rived from military t raining." 
-
Every Wednesday 
Is Chile Day at the 
COMMONS 
1018 So. Kay 
•• •+' 
John Samuels.on Albin Berg 
Samuelson & Berg 
Phone. Main 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
Walk OTer Shoes for Men a]J.d 
Women 
93% Pacific IllO So. K St . 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
North 26t h and Proctor· Sts. 
CDrumhl'lhnr. Elu'lilrhman 
' & White ' 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
~ .1. ' . We DeliTer the •Goo<&. ·, . j. 
• hlltltiiiiUtiUi tl ltiHUIIIUitU IUIUUUtUUIIIIIUNfii~,_..UUtlt'; ' ··--------------· l.-..-~----------,...-----------------' 
I RHODES BROTHERS i 
I BROADWAY. ELEVENTH &. MARKET. STREETS I I· i I Spring Tailored Coats I 
- . 
i I 
I Arrive in New Styles , I 
• s 
= Colors and Fabrics I ! I 
!I • 
• § 
; Featured in Two Popular I 
; § 
1 Price Groups at I 
= • I I 1 $16.50 and $25 1 
I • I I 
= ! il Because or' their extreme smartness and practicability, -
iii Tailored Coats are now recognized as the smart wrap for I 
9 ~ I street, sports ancl business. 8 ~ ~I They know no time or season- but they show decidedly iii 
!§1 new style points for 1926. • i Just aiTived in our Popular Priced Section are Spring's I 
g newest versions, fashioned in double-breasted mannish I ~~~ and flared styles of softly textured tweeds, invisible plaids I 
and novelty ~eaves. All sizes-full and half lined. 
e e I Ideal for School Wear. • I - Popular Priced Section', 3d Floor. I 
P. I ·' " ~ I lu.O~IIinim~;ll.i~.;~.III.Milll~lllaltllllllli8111!1111!18UU•IIIIDii_,UI•t•ltt811ll .. IW·Iml 
Loggers SpOrts Sectiori. 
Loggers Defeat 
Bearcats by Good 
Sized Score, 39-21 
Avenge Football Defeat on Bas-
ketbal1 Court 
Av<'nging a 25-6 defeat in foot-
hnll, the C. P. S. cags artists on 
their own floor last Friday night 
trampled on ll1e highly touted Bad-
gers hy a score of 39-21. The ad-
vance re ports from Forest Grove had 
incl icatecl t hat Pacific llniversity was 
~,end ing tL Len 111 that would be h are! 
lo boat. 
l?'luying 11.11 Ins pired game th e Log-
ger Ci ve hafl li tile trouble in keep-
ing out in front of the hard wor k-
Ing P. U. playors. 1'he game was 
fast and gave a large crowd of fans 
un exhibition of basketball seldom 
e(]ualley for brilliance in this city. 
The playing of "Horse" Blevins, 
who n ever let a Badger get by him, 
spu rretl the team to great feats of 
basketbal l. Time after time Frank 
Wils on and Obne Hannus brought 
t he fan s to their feet with startling 
a bility of their playing. Hannus, lit-
tle Logger guard, was having his 
night, for when th e smoke of battle 
cleared he was high point man with 
16 points. 'l'be floor work of Frank 
Wilsou was r esponsible for many of 
the baskets as in the lnat half his 
long passes accounted for five made 
hy his team mates. Addison Shaw 
playing center was able to get the 
Up-off. 
Emerson, Cor the visitors, was 
the sllar player and accounted for 
10 of his team's poin ts. The team 
work and the passing of the Pacific 
players was good and they, at all 
times pushed the Logger s to the 
I !mit. 
TH.Ill PUGIDT SOUND TRAIL PAGID 3 
Just how much tho seven mom-
hers ol' the Varsity bask e tball 
loam know a bout. basJ(etbal·l play-
ers will be shown nL tho end of 
U1o present intramural season. 
Arrangemen!H have been made 
with Coach MGNeal whereby each 
varsity player will pick an all-
star rive from among those wbo 
have played in the interclass 
series. A tota l will be taken of 
these unci tho playe rs receivin g 
the · most vote~:; will co mpose the 
all -stu r S CJ lH1Cl. 
Jl oro I~ an opportnuity Cor the 
school to seo how much I. hey 
agree with tllo se lections. In or-
del· to do this thoy s ll oulcl at-
tend tho games and support the 
pluyors. A great deal of inter-
esting, and not to say amusing, 
basketball is being played. No 
one has yet regretted the time 
LOGGERS MAKE 
TRIP TO SOUTH 
TRAVEL THRU OREGON 
The College oC Puget Sound var-
s ity basket ball team is to mako its 1 
annual 01·cgon trip next weelt. 'T'be 
varsity has had a vory Hncccssful 
season so l'ar and npon tho ou tcome 
'of this trip depends th e Loggers' 
con[erenco R1a nding. 
Monday th e team plays the Ore-
gon State Normal at Mon mouth. 
Tuesday, Fchruary 16 , Li nfield at 
lVJ.clVI inn vill o. Our old l'oe Willamotte 
is mot Wed ncsflay. l•'rlcluy night the 
sqnad takel:! ou PtLciCic on its owu 
J'loor. 
Leaving no time for res t the men 
travel a il d<tY Saturday and tan gle 
with the Un iversity of Britls11 Co-
lumbia hero Saturday evening. 
he has spent in watching one of 
1 
FROSH MEET 
the con tests. 
1 
, 
SENIORS BEST 
EATONVILLE 
HIGH TEAM 
CANADA SCHOOL 
PLAYS PUGET 
SOUND 
RETURN GAME SLATED FOR 
FEB. 20 
One of the most interosling gnmes 
of the year will be played l!"ehruary 
20 with the Univer s ity of British 
Col umbia bas ketball ' team when the 
Canadians journey sou th to meet 
the Logge1·s. The game is t ho ~:~ec­
oncl contest oC the season, the 1'lrst 
one resulting in a victory for tho 
P u get Sounder~:~ when thoy in vaded 
lite fo r eign sol I. 
Tho two Rchools have become 
good natured r ivals uuring the past 
your and the game sh ould draw a 
good sized crowd ou.t to wolcom e I he 
representatives of th e scl1ool that 
bas shown us such a wonderful 
spirit and cordiality when our men 
wore their guests. 
FREAK TREES PICTURED 
FOR FORESTRY COLLEGE 
WORTHY OF THEIH HIRE 
That the C. P. S. l•'reRhmnn 
l.en.m Is having a very successful 
season is evident to all those who 
have followed their games. In 
order to have this smoothworl\ing 
quintet, those boys have had to 
turn out and wort( as ha rd us 
does the first team. 
There is a growing sentiment 
among those who know the facta 
l h at tha t these players who com-
pose this Frosh first team, s hould 
1·ece ive t heir numernls. Upon re-
flection this seems only .fair as 
their opponents have in cluded the 
best commercinl loagne t eams and 
the superior high school team. It 
certainly seems on ly right tha t 
they should receive some recog-
nition for their work. 
JUNIORS LOSE 
FAST GAME 'fO 
SOPHOlVIORES 
GIVES SECOND YEAR MEN 
FIRST PLACE IN STANDING 
Sophs 
Seniors 
Won 
3 
2 
Lo~t 
0 
1 
Pet. 
1.000 
.667 
Juniors 1 2 .:)3:! 
Freshmen 0 3 .000 
Ju mping into the lead at th e start 
of the game the Sophomores were 
novor headed in tho" struggle with 
tltc .Juniors Wednesday a.rternoon. 
J~Hiug up a leacl or 10 110ints in 
the first qua.rter they had li ttlo 
trouble with their less seasonotl op-
ponents. Beginning wit11 t be sec-
ond stanza the Juniors tightened up 
and for the r est or the game bat-
tled on fairly even grounds. 'rhe 
rinai score was 19-6. 
Beckman altho not scoring ma ny 
points covered the floor wo11 £01· 
SOPHS TROUNCE the Soph quintet. Groen with 9 points was high point man. 
FROSH SQUAD Mlller and Shuler fought hard Winner s of th e prizes offer ed by for the losers and towards the end 
ROEN, PLATT AND KEPKA the New York State College of of the game had instilled into their 
EXPEC'l'ED TO RUN SCORE Forestry for t)1e boat photographs GINN HIGH POINT MAN squad some kind of t eam work. 
JUNIORS 
COMEDY IS RAMPANT IN IN-
TERCLASS GAME 
Playing half the game with only 
three regulars ih e Seniors walloped 
the Juniors by a 1:1core of 16 to 7. 
The gam,e was marked by much 
loose playing on the part of the 
members of both teams, but it was 
The C. P. S. freshmen wlll play 
the El11tonville High Sch ool team at 
Eatonville, Saturday the 13th. 
T he freshmen team h as been' h nv-
ing a successful season and while 
nothing is known of the strength 
of the Eatonville team, Coach Eddie 
Schwarz is confident that his team 
will make a good sh owing. . 
at a ll times interesting for what 'l'he point getting abllity of Hoen, 
was lacking in sklll was made up P latt and Kepka is expected to keep 
in comedy. the fi r st year men out in front. 
of freal{ trees growing in New Yorl' 'l'he sophomore quintet demon- Soph s Jtmiors 
State have jusL been annout!cecl. Green (9 ) F (2) Mlller 
strated, last Friday, its superior ity Mr. G. W. Gotham oC Cortland, Ginn ( 2) F Lindstrom 
N. Y. , won the first p r ize of $5.00, ·over th e 1'reshmen by a score of •ratem ( 5) C ( 2) Johnson 
with a picture of a matur e elm 2 3-8. Beckman ( 3) G G Thorn !ley 
tree with a l!mb turned towarcl the Showing a nice passing game and Arntson G (2) Shuler 
ground about half way up the playing rings around their less ex- Substitutions : Sophs, Sharp for 
trunk and completely grafted to a perienced opponents the Sophomore Arntson. 
you nger elm some twenty feet dis- five had no trouble in cinching the ~, 
tant and below. The bent-over game. PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS 
li mb has absorbed the gr owth of Me1-ril Ginn had his eye on th~ - - -------------
th~ younger tree and has resulted basket and caged 5 during t he af-
Mlller, for the Juniors, played a 
bard game while Hart, Wetmore and 
Jenne starr ed for the Senior s. 
_itl!J.~.'. IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIHHI!!_':f. in making the trunk be low the ternoon. ~" 
-------- limb. Ji'reslunen Sophomor<•s ..: lj 
o. l•. l:l, Pacific Senlol's 
Pres. Todd Returns From East The second prize or $4.00 was Fassett (1) F (4) Pugh b __ ;_"_ )] g,~.J 1 :~ I I M 
(Conllqued from Page 1, Col. 5) won by Mr. c. B. Cox, Adams Cen- Carruther s (5) F (10) Ginn "" II u..v ~ ~ 
,Juniors dents themselves a r e always consld- ter,, N . Y., fo r a photograph of an Bankhead (1) C Beckman e ~~o . ·t ~~-
Wilson 10 F 
Aldrich 3 F 
Shaw 2 C 
2 Williams Hart 2 
10 Emerson Wetmor e 4 
2 Pollock Fassett 4 
Schuler er ed. Clyde Furst, of Carnegie Cor- elm growing along the ground for- Lewis ( 1) G ( 5) Hendel !21 
4 Miller poration, is the cha irman of this ty-five feet from th e root. The third , Fitts G ( 4) Green fj . _""" . 
F 
c Thorniley Commission. College fin a nces were or $3.00, contributed by Mr. A. Su bstittltions : Freshmen-Todd ~_:_ Buckley-King :· 
4 Taylor Jenne 5 0 Todd a lso dlscussfld. Wilson Insley, ML. Manis, N. Y., fo r Car ru thers, Van Patlor for ll'as- _ Company lfi 
Coon Hiro 1 G 1 Lindstrom Anolher malte r talten up ·Wal:! that shows 'au elm , the main tru nk of set t, Anderson for Danlthend, H eese ~ I 
Hannus 16 G 
Blevins 4 G 
Subslliu llons : Puget 
Guest fo1· Shaw, Ginn ( 4) 
rich; PaclfJc-IIollowa,y 
Williams, Brou thilier ( 1) 
Sound- Wade 2 Johnson of College Ar chitecture. While th is which describes a targo a r c. A large for Todd, Woodring for Van Patter. [~ Funeral Directors (I 
for A id- --------------- matter was being discussed tho As- elm has grown upward frQm the Sophomores: Arntson for Ginn, ~ 730-02 St. Helens Ave. ~ 
(2) for ___ ___......_ _________ sociallon visited t h e Metropolitan center of the arc. The fourth prize Sharp for Pugh. ~ Main 412 Tacoma :.:..~ 
interest did not lag. "" iliil 
for Emer- l<'rcsluncu Think Museums of fine Arts, where some of $2 was won by Mr. George J. Refe ree: Coach McNeal. .;!i11111MIIIIIIii1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIrlii1 
F pictures of recent college buildings Weiclmalr of Dunklrlt, N. Y., and Is + Keplca 1 0 Bru balter ,._ _______ • ..,_,._. __ ,._ • ..,__,._ •• _...,_._,._..,_, ...... , __ ,___" ___ .,.._ 
were displayed, among them u .a ' 'ioture of a maple 14 inches in J I r:<on. Platt 14 F 6 Link "' NO 666 ROEN SCORES 18 POINTS H.oen 18 0 Hatley picture or Janos Hall on our own diameter a r ched seven teet high.
1 
· 
FOR YEARLINGS Reese G Cambell campus. I•'rom the stump of this tree extends COTTON HOSE SELLS IN CARTONS OF 
___ 
5 The meetings of the Educational a maple of similar size. The opposite 
Ploying a fast preliminary game Woodr ing 2 G P inkney association were held at the Old base of the .arc is anchored by the FOUR PAIRS FOR $1.00 AND CARRIES A . I Substitutions: Brotherhood Bank: 
to tho Varsity contest Friday night Hotel Astor, in 'fimes Squar e. Over roots of a birch tree. WRITTEN GUARANTEE OF FOUR ! 
the C. P . S. first year men swamped Meath ( 2 ). three hundred college pres iden t were -------
the Brotherhood Bank by the score WISCONS'lN FROSH SKI INTO present. Library Receives New Books FOUR MONTHS' 'WEAR. 
of 44-13. • President Todd spent the las t (Continued from page 1, Col. 3) 
Displaying his usual form, Roen, THE MOVIES week of his Eastern sojourn In The College Library is also the 
F reshman center, was high point Prom dates,fJ;-;e-;nlty pins, d ' Chicago, wher e ho attended meet- r ecipient of a gi ft or Natlonul Geo-
m an with 18 points . Platt was go- an ings of the World Service Commie- gr aphic Maga1.lnes for the years 
ing almost as fast and accounted gen eral campuH honors a r e being s ion and the Budget Committee of 1914 to 1918 , which were given by 
for 14 ma1·kers. Tlte floor wor·k and showerod profusely upon two Nor- the Methodist Elpiscopal Church Miss Julia M IIap.ford of this city t 
DICKSON BROS. CO. 
Since 1883 
1120-22 Pacific Avenue 
wegian boys who came to America · · - ' ' passing of Keplut was r esponsible This church, !lite the other denom- Miss Hanford has formerly taught .......__ _____ .. .. .. • ____ ,__ ., ___ ,_,_.,_ 
and en ter ed the University of W is- ....--
~-••-n-...,._n • •• .. ,,_,.._.._,,_.,. _ _,.,_.._,, ___ _..__.._,, ___ _...., 
for many of his team mates baskets. !nations, is raising several millions school in Tacoma, and is interested I 
cousin last Fall, Hans Troye and For the bani{ team, L ink and of dollars every year for its World in the College. 'file National Geo-Knute Dahl. Representing Wiscon-Cambell played good games. Service work. The meetings were graphic files In the Library a r e now 
The play was always fast and in sin in the hiter-college ski and for the purpose of discussing the complete as far back as 1910, and 
s pite of the one s ided score the skating mee t at Lake Placid, N. Y., policies that should be followed in they pr ovide interesting reading and 
they rode th eir skis to victory, two raising- and handling that money. information along the line or geo· 
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the Methodist Church is made up 
movies. 
of a layman and a minister from 
Some t "'Anty odd colleges were each Episcopal Ar ea. That including 
r epresent.Pd ln the Lake Pla~ld tour- this territory Is the Por tland Area. 
n ey. Th•J two Wisconsin freshmen The two r epresentatives are Dr. B. 
wpr. t!:drteen out of eighteen points L. Steeves, a physician of Portland, 
fn-:- ;;heir t eam and tied for the first 
who Is lay representative, and wh o 
place with University of New Hamp- Is also president of the Board of 
eh1re. One of the outs tanding Trustees of W lllamette University, 
events was n ski jump of 136 feet and P r esident Todd, unanimously el-
by Hans 'l'roye. 
ected as minis terial representa tive. 
This feat Impressed one of the The World Service Commias'ion will 
spectators, a movie director who hold another meeting next June, at 
was filming Glorious Youth, a "red- which time President T·odd wilt 
blooded wholesome s tory of the again journey Eastward. 
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SPOON-FED EDUCATION 
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Russell Eiermau 
Carmelita Estab 
Progressive college students and faculty mcmbcn; on cam-
puses all over lhc counh·y arc discussing and criticising the 
present 1ccturc and class room system of leaching. The great 
objection to lhe lecture system is the practice of forcing the 
student to attend class and study fields of knowledge in short 
one or two hour periods several limes a week. 
"Too much of the education of today is a muller of listen-
ing, soaking in, and then spilling il all on pnpcr with Lhe final 
exam, and promplly forgelling." 
Some of the larger universities in the country have allowed 
freedom from lectme courses to upper classmcu. This move 
will more than likely cause a general immigration from the 
more consevative institutions lo those which have adopted the 
more privileged system. 
John Davenport published an article in the Yale Daily 
News that follows greally abridged: 
There is talk of making Yale safe for s tudy by restricting 
the extra-curriculum. As if the curriculum itself were not the 
real menace to study at Yale! As if the studen t (not of necessity 
the Phi Beta Kappa n;1an) did not e<.-lucate himself in spite of his 
p1·ofessors! As H lhe present system of classes were designed 
for anyone save the man who came here intending lo study! 
For the curriculum is essentially monitory, nol educational. 
As so many recruits, we report every hom· of lhe morning at a 
new class. We dissipate our evenings in mechanical preparation 
of assignments. We read John Donne in doses of len poems 
and study Farraday's magnetics in three two-hour periods a 
week. Bul Fanaday did nol make his discoveries on such a 
schedule, nor Donne write his poems. To actually study Donne 
I imagine one must read hhn for hours; one must think in terms 
of Donne for perhaps a day, perhaps a week, perhaps six 
months. And then one might know .something of the most 
amazing poet in the language. To study one must concentra te. 
Not in one field necessarily: I thoroughly believe in the Yale 
requirement that an undergraduate work in a l least five fields. 
But be ought lo he able fo study each of his subjects for a wh ole 
or u half duy before passing on to the next- to concentrate his 
lime in other words. That is precisely what he hnnot do now: 
sleeping is lhc best thing one docs consecutively at presen t · and 
one is lucky if one does that. ' 
"Why Not Slee.v" 
For, unfortunately, most professors arc insulled if one 
sleeps in their classes. Amazing! For why not sleep in a course 
catalogued French Romantic Literature, whose lectures amount 
to ser mons against adultery? Why not sleep or lear one's hair 
when. treated to ~ rif.ty minute re-hash of what one has already 
readm preparatiOn for the ten-minute paper'? \Vhy remain in 
the roo~n w~1en a professor hut repeats what he has more tersely 
~tated m h1s !)oaks? "Why, except tha l one is th e slave of a 
faculty that WJ lh few notable exceptions dissipates one's time or 
nauseates one on platitudes. 
Platitudes, that is, to the minori ty who came lo Yale to 
study. To the majority who ask nothing more or a teacher than 
ann~sement or lhe sale of a skin-deep cult·uxe, Yale is well-nigh 
pcrlect. A man engrossed in exlra-cmriculum activities for 
. instance, fil~ds his lectures interesting because either he ha; not 
prepared Ius class or ·has not read his professor's hooks. He 
does not care if his tin1:e is dissjpaled becau:Sc he has nothing to 
concentrate on. lie w1ll tell you lhal vitae is more import~nl 
than scholae anyway, and that U1e student in four out of f ive 
cases is a damned hare. And, if he docs not say so, I think all 
agree t~1at lhe social man, the good-mixer, "one of lhc boys" in 
short, 1s and ought to be and always will be an integral part 
of Yale. 
Here the writer proposes two systems of studies opUonal 
after the I"reshrnan year. The first will be the conventional 
lecture and quiz system for the majority. For the "minority 
who com~ lo Yale to study" there will be the independent study 
system w1lh comprehensive term examinations. 
THE PUGl!ir SOUND TRAIL 
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iore~1s1cs. As long as lhat opinion concerning the organization § ~~~rs1sts, ·we can not ~wvc a chap te1: lha l is worthy of the name ~ NOT SO LONG AGO 
1. t Kappa Delta, or m harmony w1U1 the purpose of those ·who § 
h·amcd. § FROM THE TRAIL FEBRUARY 1916 
ll has a higher, finer purpose than that j ust mentioned and E ' ' 
I sllou.l(l lil{c IlO\V to J)ri•lg il to your tl llen liOI1. Tlle ]{ey <lf Pi ............ ""'"'"'""""'""'"'""'""'''"'"""""""'"""'""'"'' ....... "'"" '" "'"'11""' " .... "'"11""" ""'"""""'"'"" 
Kappa Della should signify that the wearer is working for a Peb. 3, 191G- A regular "Down- Feb. 11, 1916-The student body 
~:uu~e and is helping to carry on a grea l work. Easl" bllz~ard struck Tacoma lo- of the college attended the Laymen 
. Now let us lak~ up the question, why docs Pi Kappa Della day, slor>Plllg all car carvice and Missionary Conreronce at the First 
CXlSl '? ll has as 1 ts supreme pu rpose the furthering "those causing many absences at the col- Congregational Church. 
g reat arts of speech practiced wi th h igh perfection down thro ugh lege. '!'he girls or the Philomathean 
the ages." Let us consider U1e individual and ti1e })encfJ.l '11c * • • 
I F b 8 1 
<) 1 r· D 11itcra.•·y Society gave their contest 
l.crivcs Jror.n forc nsic.·s. Can there he any doul)t l)ut that tl1e 'e · • · ,_ eau Marsh hegan 
h · d · · (' " 1 program in the chapel this evening. lnnc spen l m allcmp tmg Lo fa thom some vi tal, broad question of •s JS(~usmo l l o T to Three Phases 
th~ .day makes the student more efficient intellectually, more o£ Prayer." Ills first tallt was on • • ... 
w~lhng to slop and ponder over questions us they arise? He "':rhe Prayer or the Penitent." Feb. 12, 1916- A number of the 
w1.ll have learned u method of anul.vzing which can la ter he a1)- • • * 
1 1 II 
Feh. ~), 191G- Beutel Busi••ess young men or the co llege attended 
p tct lo pro) ems that face him. Debating makes him more 
tolerant o~ the other person'~ point. of view, more willing Lo sec College defeato(l Puget ~ou;1d in the Christian Leadership Conference 
any new ltght that may be g1ven hun, yet were the influence of basketball, 30 to 20. at tile University or WaRbington. 
dchaling to stop ·with the individual i l would not be of s uch a 
g~·cal hcnefil. Society needs thinkers. Intercollegiate debate 
mms to supply the demand. 
"telephone." 
Valent ine was a pdcsl of the early Chris tians. lTe had noth-
ing to do wi th the formation or the day. He was beheaded by 
Claudius II, a pagan Homan Emperor, February 1·1, 270 A. D. 
Years laler th is dale was selected, and the priest canonized for a 
festival d~:i'y. This Festival was to replace the pagan Lupcrca]ja. 
The Lupcrcalia was a feast in lhc middle of February to cele-
brate the destruction of the wolves. 
From the above il can he seen that Sl. Valentine's day is 
very ancien ! alld lhat its tender sentiments should not be for-
gotten in the fu ture. 
. Now le t us turn to lhc other. question, docs Pi Kappa Della 
J urther to any great extent the .. m lcrcsts of debate on lhc col-
lege et~1111~us '! ~fhc colleges ~nd uJ~ivcrsilics who possess chap-
ters ?l lhrs natiOnal debate fratermly arc unanimous in saying 
that Jt has created more interest in forensics in and outside the 
college than anything else could possibly have done. ll is the 
outlet and the· inlet of all our big debates. Many ins titutions 
arc so f.ully ~onvinccd of its value tha t they have given debate 
over lo rt ent rrely. Here on our own campus we l1avc had many 
large debates since Pi 1\appa Della came Lo the school. All or 
these conlcs ls have come through the influence of lhc na tional 
debate organization. · From Other C ll C 
1'1 rr I{ I) 11 1 · 1 1 1 · o ege ampuses - - .. -. . 1e 1 .~ppa e as are t 1c orgumzc< < e )Utcrs. It is q uilc 
ev1<.le~1.t lhal 1f people work log~ther they can accomplish more Tho ·bulle or a $6,!100 eslate Iert 
~l.1an ri they work alone. Who 1!1 colleges ?UJ~ best foster debate by Arthtlr Schwartz, a night watch-
11 not those who arc supremely mtcrcslcd 111 tt, who have taken I . . 
part in il a n d realize i ts value. \Vho can raize the standards of man who d!Ocl last month 1s to be 
deba~~ if not those who spent hou rs at a lime analyzing and used for the education or a young 
weighing the fact;s of the question, who love the arl of debating man at the University of Denver. 
for ·what il really is rather than for Lhe honor or glory that it After disposing or. about three 
ca n bring them. The ideals of the organization spread abroad tbousnnd dollars, the will directed 
lo those who call themselves Pi Kappa Deltas the desire to that the remainder go to the Univer-
furlher in a fair , unselfish reasonable manner the art of de- sity of Denver for the establish-
baling. ment or lhe Arthur Schwartz Boys' 
Debate is continually being raised to higher planes in our Fund. The principal is to be in-
colleges. Pi Kappa Della has certainly done ils share in raising vested in good interest bearing se-
th osc standards. It has been ins trumental in f urthering non- curities and the proceeds used to 
decision contests in which the queslion is the all-important maintain a student selected by the 
thing and not the winning of the debate. Pi Kappa Della has Board of Trustees. 
stood for absolute, fair play in dealing with opponents in deha le. 
on the Paci(ic Conal. The tourna-
ment bas been awarcled to 0. A. C. 
and will be h~ld April 15, 16 and 
L 7. 
Dr. David Starr Jordan says that 
the college student is among the 
most conservative people in the 
iNOrld, and is a worshipper of tra-
(i!Uon, much of "'Which could be for-
gotten. 
The Y. M. C. A. at Washington 
State conducted a Ping Pong tour-
nament. It is the first time in the 
annals of American college •sports 
that snch an event has taken place. 
It has held up the trainin g of the indivclual as the supreme The Normal School at Cheney will 
thing to the end that he may live more fully and be of a greater present the Chimes of Normandy. At 0. A. c. the scholastic aver-
age Cor the entire school was 8lL64. benefit to society. 
In summing u p, the problem that faces the Pi Kappa Deltas 
on our campus should he not only their concern but that of the 
entire school. The name, national honorary debate fra ternity, 
has been a handicap, because somehow it has blotted out t11e 
spiri t of the organization. Its ullimate nim, its goal is nol only 
for the immediate present. Pi Kappa Della looks ahead into 
Idaho co-eds won a recent riC!e Men in fraternities averaged 84.83 
shoot from W. S. C. and women in sQrorilies averaged 
86. 28. 
the fnture .- Ilclen Olsen. 
D~ssertation On St. Valentine's Day 
University of 1ldaho and the Uni-
versity or Oregon held their annual 
mat meet February G at the 
Montana U llas bowling as an ln-
lramural sport. 
U. of 0. has made fencing a 
U. S. C. stutlent speakers are 
sont to the surrounding high school 
aucl junior college~:~ lo explain to 
them the various phases of campus 
liCe and to interest them in com-
pleling their education. 
E 
minor sport and has entered the All Havard seniors will be grant-
' ven the most hlase of the co-eds have a certain curiosity rielcl or putside competition. eel unlimited cuts by the raculty. 
regarding their possible marriage dale. Sunday, they will he 'l'he Harvard Crimson hopes that 
able to settle this cu.riosily for the coming year at least. For 1~or tlle ri rst ume since uno the this rule will work so wall that u 
according to an old SL Valentine's belief, jf a single girl leaves National Amateur , Athletic uniqn may be extended to the Junior antl 
her h ouse that day, .and meets a man, she will be married in wrestling tournament will be beld sophomore classes. 
three months. H she meets a woman she must remain s ingle 
for another year. BOZE HEADS KNIGHTS 
At the meeting of the Knights of 
the Log last Wednesday James Boze 
was elecled president of the organ-
ization for Ute coming year. Othor 
nominees fo r the office were Rob-
ert Van Winkle ancl Elverton Stark. 
A hundred years ago people of all ages and stations look 
a keen delight in observing St. Valentine's day. On Sl. Valen-
tine's Eve it was the custom for lhe young women to cut a 
hard hoiled egg, shell and all. To make the dose worse the 
yolk was replaced with s:;tlt. She couldn't drink or spea,k until 
morning. This weird process was supposed to cause her to 
dream of her Valentine. If it should happen that she didn't 
dream, she probably concluded that she must have talked jn 
her sleep thereby breaking the charm, because, of course, lhc PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS 
charm tould not be at fault. · 
Ptcscul day observation of St. Valentine's day is generally 
by the younger generation. Senli1nen l is usually expressed hy §""""""""""""""""""'""""'""""'""" " """"""'i 
flowers or candy. The elaborate lace Valentine is gradually dis- ~ The Marcelle Shoppe E 
appearing. The clement of mystery has almost gone also. The § Mn.t·ccl undl ·om·I, 50 ccuts § 
recipient nearly always knows from whom all Valentincl! come. ~ Miss Katherine James g 
Kids still celebrate with ingen ius cons tructions with brilliant g 922 So. Cushman Ave. § 
verses such as: =~ For appoint8~~~~~Rphone Main =~ Hoses are Red \Tio]cts arc Bltie =-·""'"' " ''" ''"'""" ' .. ll"' "'"'"" .. , .. ,.,.ltllllllllll lll lllll" '-: 
and 
. . 
Sugar is sweet 
And so are You. • 
If you love me 
Like I Jove you 
No knife can cut 
Our love in lwo. 
A premature Valentine received a few days ago from a 
prccocius twelve-year-old, contai,.ned a beautiful sentiment in 
sparkling verses. The effect was ruined, however, by the word 
"Boloney" being scrawled at the end. 
The telephone is said to have lessened Valentine sentiment 
in the last few decades. Il seems tha~ people no longer have 
lime to spend in such idle affairs. It is so much easier to 
Yes! 
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Edward Eddy defeated Jesse Jen-
seu Cor the o[(ice of vice president 
nt the same election. Other orficers 
elected were: Minarcl Fasset, secre-
tary; Wesley Malthewsou, treasurer, 
!\Del Richmond Mace, sergeant-at-
arms. 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Rudolph 
VALENTINO 
. 
Ill 
"Cobra" For the present curriculum J1as failed. An administration has 
carried il ou, far too busied with lhe mechanics of education to 
produce the thing itself. \Vhcthcr the new Dean will see this, 
we do nol know. We know only that the situation at Yale is 
?omic enough to be tra~ic. Freshman year begins as a glorious J.~r~~~~;~~t]~~~~~~i~?~:!:~~~~:~~~n;~E~ o:~~:.~~~~~ns:&~~l\Wi~~~ ___-==i=, . ...... . ~i.~~,i.~~:~;~~E~~~i~: ..... , __  - = ~-- ALL KciANDLSIFOFoPRLANNITAS AN.FLD 0cuRTisFrLOsWERS· 
l1e resu t t1al no intelligent Senior allends his classes for the hams, outing flannel, stamped 
sake of education. He at tends because that is the condition of goods. The Best Quali.l.y at the Most Reasonable Price 
re maining here. Bnt the incentive to remain Js human relation- 2615 No. 21 !)()7 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 ~hips wholly. Di~ a Senior wish prin1arily to lcurn, l1e had far ~"." " ' ' .. .... . ., .......... ., ...... " ... ........ ........ .. ... .. ,. ... uw••~ !!IE:~~~~~::;:--:;;·~~:::-:=;- =:~~~=:::;;i~=~~=~~~~~~~ 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
Marion Davies bcttc::r slndy by hunself than di~s~pale his lin1e and· energy at !" "' """"" "" """"""""""" """""""" """""""""'" 
slup1d cla~ses lo lhe end of recclvwg a meaningless A. B. For :t ~ 
a degree 1s no longer the mark of an education. It is its ex- ; MRS. B. WEST ; 
torlionalc ~;;E PURPOSE OF PI KAPPA DELTA I Ph::::~;:, ~ 
It is the ailn of the writer of this article lo Jnake clear to '"""""""""'"""""'""""""'"""""""""""""'"""0 
~1e students at C. P. S .. j ust ~vhat om· national debate fratern ity 
ts and the reason for Jts ex1slence. Our chapter of Pi Kappa 
Delta fac~s ll~is year a situation that wili either result in giving 
the orgamzatwn a new lease on life or in ending its existence on 
the campus entirely. 
. . \Ve ~e~lize fully that Pi Kappa Della is not holding the pos-
lh~m of l"':l t.luencc on our campus that it should. Just why has 
llus condthon come about? The answer is this- C. P. S. has 
not understoo~ t.he real value of lhe organization. It has there-
fore seemed f1thng to members of Pi Kappa Delta to clear up 
what doubts our student body may have on the importance of 
the society. 
P~ Kappa Della bas been considered merely an honor society 
tbat gives to those w,ho have participated in intercollegiate de- f 
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